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' LOCAL NEWS ITEMS'- - QTAR THEATR
Frank Armstrong, a foinier Con-

don resident now living in Portland,
is here for a while in the in teres
or tie.; Columbia Basin Wool Ware-
house;.

FOIt RENT Six room house part-
ly furnished, in Ileppner. Call at

The Patron-Teache- r association
held their regular meeting at the
school house last Tuesday afternoon
with a large number of members
present. A short but interesting
program was rendered and the regu-

lar order of business attended to.

Miss Violet Driseoll, of Spokane,
is here visiting at the It. L. Uenge
home. Miss Ijri.icoll is a niece of
Mrs. Uenge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Avers and Mrs.
S W Spencer went to Portland last
Wednesday for a week's visit with
friends

B. G. Sigsbce, Algr.Mi.-'.- Doily llailmv 1. nil le r brother
were in from Rhea c !': ,:tiurd:
night to see tin- tiri-l- i o!' J I i

campaign. Miss Har-

low carried home with her an (!- -

Program Nov. 21 to Nov. 28 Inclusive
this ollice. 2!HI'

'. A. Me.Menamin was here from
Portland for a few days during the

Everett Pattison, who is a student
at Hehnke-Walk- er college in Port-
land this winter returned to his
studies last Thursday after spending
a couple of weeks at home helping

Kant set of table silverwan being

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
out with a rush of work in the Her-
ald office. EUGENE O'HRJEX in

Ah enjoyable evening was spent at
Federated church Tuesday evening
when the Christian Endeavor society
gave a banquet at which a large
number of Endeavorers from Lex-
ington and lone were guests. The
banquet was all that could be desir-
ed and an interesting program was
also given.

A crew of v,ornmen are engeged
straightening the Willow creek chan-
nel under the .May street bridge.
After building the bridge, which is
a part of the state highway system,
it was found that it did not fit the

week looking after busines affairs.
Mr. Me.Menamin attended the open
river meeting at Pendleton last wee'i;
and says it was a rousing good meet-
ing. Joseph N. Teal and other prom-
inent, business men of Portland were
present and Mr. Teal in an able ad-

dress, urged concerted action on He
part of the people of the Columbia
basin in pushing the project along at
Washington, IJ. C. Mr. McMenamin
expects to return to Portland today.

ftChivalrous Charley
Mrs. M. L. Curran went to The

Dalles Thursday morning for a short
vi it with friends returning Friday

vvimn-- of the fifth prize.

Coiih' to the Men's Class Sunday
at I ii rat rl church. 1

Mir. Jack tjorliani and Mi.--- Had
ley, of lloa rd man. Mere ov r from
thai live bill tr Saturday niuhl relum-
ing on Sunday's train. Mis. riorham
was tlio winner of (In- Fourth prize
in t I:c Herald subscription mmpaigi,
ii scliolai .ship in Hehnke-Walke- r lius- -

evening.

FOR SALE Solid oak dining

There are a thousand ways of getting into trouble and 999
of them are women, and Charley Reilly knew them all. A
comedy from life itself. - '

ALSO NEWS WEEKLY
room set of table and six chairs. One
Axminster rug. Inquire of Mrs.
Geoige Aiken, Heppner, Oregon. 3 Id

creew exactly and now the creek is
being built to fit the bridge.

John Ifealey, who is running his
sheep near Lena was in town yester-
day.

Why pay more for gasoline when
you can get It at the Byers Chop Mill
tor 30 cents a gallon? 8tf

John F. Kenny was in from his

01 TIC.KKS KLKCTKI) BY THE

LOCAL RED 0'ItOSS CHAPTERNOTICE
Change of terms Commencing on

November 1st, 1922, our terms for
all merchandise will be cash on de

FRIDAY

MARIE PREVOST and HARRY MEYERS in

"Nobody's Fool"
The sparkling comedy drama of a beautiful girl who knew

all about men, until she met the man who knew all about
women.

ALSO 9th EPISODE OF BUFFALO BILL

liness college at. Pol l land.
FOR SAI.K or wood heater.

Inquire al. this oilice. It
Henry (Jay, old time resident of

Illiea creek now residing near n

on an irrigated farm, was in
town, yesterday on business. Mr. Gay
Js well pleased with his new home
and Jin nays in another couple of
yearg when they get more water on
the Westland project that country
will bo a veritable Paradise. There
will be an important town at West-land- ,

Oregon, Mr. Gay believes and
that place, which is only a Hidetrack
Jiow, iH right, at his door.

FOR KKNT Cozy 4 room cottage.

Last Wednesday afternoo at the
court house was held the annual
election of officers for the Morrow
County Chapter American Red Cross
with the following result:

Mrs. Emmett Cochran, president;
Mrs. S. W. Spencer,
Mrs. Gay M. Anderson, secretary;

ranch Friday and reported a fine rain
the night before and grass growing
fine, all of which makes any sheep
and cattle man feel good.

DO YOU WANT to Duy or trade
for one of the best 40 acre Improved
farms on Pioardman project. Ask the

livery or strictly thirty (30) Cays.
So do not put ub in anmbarrassing
position by asking us for further
time, which would be impossible for
us to allow.

We appreciate the trade accorded
us in the past and respectfully solicit
the same for the future as indicated
above. Yours very truly,

editor of this paper about this place
then write Arthur L. Larsen. Echo.

David Wilson, treasurer. Members
of executive committee elected were:

Mrs. Frank Anderson went to Hot
Inquire of John K. Johnson.

Mrs. Phill Cohn, Mrs. C. C. Calkins,
Mrs. C. W. McNamer, Miss LuluIt lake Friday for a short stay. GILLIAM & BISBEE.
Hager, Dr. A. D. McMurdo, J. A.
Waters, S. E. Notson, of Heppner, C.

SATURDAY

NAXOOK HIMSELF in

"Nanook of the North"
An Epic of the Snowlanrts. The marvel drama of the fear-los- s,

lovable, happy-go-luck- y Eskimo. The truthful and thrill-
ing story of how they live, love, battle and dream at the ton
of the world.

Distinctive! Different! Everybody should see it.
ALSO MOVIE CHATS AND COMEDY

SUNDAY--

E Glasgow of Irrigon; Jack Gorham,
'of Boardman; Mrs Chas. Bartholo-

mew, of Pine City; Mrs. Percy
Hughes, of Lena; Mrs. G. A. Bleak-ma-

of Hardnian; Mrs. Jenny Love
of Cecil; Mrs. Bert Mason, of lone;
Mrs. E. G. Sloeum, of Lexington;
Mrs. L na Snell Sliurte, was

chairman of the Junior lied Cioss.
Miss Grace Harrington, advisory

nurse of- the Pacific division, who is
on a trip of inspection of all chap-
ters where the public health program
is being carried out, was present and
gave an interesting talk on the work
now under way and asked for coop-

eration between all branches of the
work-- . S. E. Xotson also told of the
work being done here for the

men and of the work yet to
he done along that line and empha-
sized the thought that service to the
sick and disabled veterans is above

WSm lieaters I

I F "M f Ranges !

jjl See us before you buy and- - 1

- ; JqJ thing in furniture. lj

IM ... ,

XMi; c can'y ,,c lest in. heat- -

MW T iaf:Sij ers and ranges, and the prices 1

(TLLEN LAX MS in

"Watch Your Step"
A zippy comedy that shatters all records for speed and ac-

tion, in which a city fellow in a hickory shirt battles a coun-try hick m tailor-made- s for the hand of the banker's daughter
Also Nature Scenic, "Climbing Mazamas" and Cortoon"Jerry or the Job."

Si W XjZm R :!':! fl u things the first dutv of tlm n,,i
MONDAY and TUESDAY

I'Al'lJXE FREDERICK in

"The Glory of Clementina"
From the story by Wm. J. Locke. A remarkable story anda most brilU iu characterization by Miss Frederick, in a be-

witching outlay of stunning gowns. i

ALSO TRAVELAUGHS

Cross.

The work of the county nurse
whose work has been supported dur-
ing the past year by the Red Cioss
was recommended by many speakers
and recommendation made that this
work be continued.

' m See our line o-f- I
N ' DAVENPORTS, g

J

: Sp:;:5S2 CHAIRS lj

I ! Wm '"M A Payment down f
! mmmHW and nionlhly payments.

I u' 1 w W Your credit is good with

HIllsniAS SEAL I!t! E TO

i::ci:mi5i::s first
The fifteenth anniml s.nl r

FANCY FRUIT and BON BON DISHES

Just Arrived at

CASH VARIETY STORE
Big Values for Little Money

Christmas seals by the Oregon Tu- -

berculosis a.8ociaUoii, will be launch- -

ed throughout the state December
first and continue throughout the;
month, closing Christinas eve. Never
before has the state been so well or-- i
ganized, from the most remote rural
district through its school or settle-- 1

menl, down tu the large cities, and 'for hat reason the most successful
campaign in the history of the or-- !

J J. R. DocHerty j
"The House Furnisher" I

I 3rd at Washington Street, THE DALLES, OREGON

iriBrMwiiOTtf irniMi'iiii iirinir 1 iiwimb 11 iii'miihtiiiiimi im iihiyiiiiiiiMiiiiifliijjij
ganizatkm is anticipated.

Mrs. Saidie r, executive
fin ,1

TKanlisiving 25 Cents out of every $1.00
Ycu are now paying for insurance can remain

in your pocket when
you renew that Fire Insurance

policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown Agent For Morrow County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.

!

secretary of the association, who has
spent much , time throughout the
state during the past two monhs, set-
ting up the organization, says of the

lvalue of the work: "I want to call
attention to the people of the state
to the fact that in 1904 of every
100,000 deaths occuring were due to
tuberculosis and that in 1921 only
100 of every 100,000 deaths were
due to this disease. Is this saving
worthy of the continued support of
the people cf the state? The answer
in past years has been a boost for a
healthier Oregon by means of a lib-

eral purchase of seals. The purchase
must be liberal, as our budget for all
of our work throughout the state
ft r the t;:niim c:;r Is J H. 000 anil
our only souivo of income is the sale
of seals at a penny apiece."

County, ii;y and village agt nts for
this vart of the state have been as-

signed as fidluws:
Gilliam eouii'.v Mrs. Clay Clark,

Reading club, Arlington; frl.s. T fi.
Weinke, eadin-- : club, Condon; Mrs-- ,

llelle Keys, Mayhlle; Miss Georgia
Perry, Lone Rook.

Cram county Mrs EJith Wyllie,
Dayville

t

Foi
i

ifit of Heppner Ivodeo

B
DAY, NOV. 30.!

i!

re-si- !

Headquarters
for the famous

Hardeman

Hats

NOW $4.00

Illl

I Morrow county Mrs. Jennie Lowe
Cecil; Mrs. F. R. Bennett, Lexin,'- -

ton; C. F. Grover, Irrigon; J. P.
Mulkey, Roardman; M.'s. A. L. Ayers,

FAIR PAVILION
ErVerybody Invited Good Music

Th is space contributed by-Centr-

Marhet Latourell Auto Co.

Woinans' Relief Corrs, Heppacr; Mr.

Arthur L Larsen, Star Route, Echo;
Karl Kirsch, Hardnian; J. C. Tuc'K- -

ier, lone.
Wasco county Mrs J. WeUer, Mo- - Sam Hughes Co.sier; Mrs. Ida tarusie, .Moody; Miss

Vesta Holt. Y.M.C.A.. The Dalles.
Wheeler iounty Mrs. C. D. Bar

I I nard, Woman's Relief Corps, Fojsil.' I
- '


